
Welcome!
Welcome to The Norwood Library Post! This will be a quarterly newsletter to keep you up to
date on what’s going on in the library. This is the July - September 2022 issue.

Programs
It’s an Ocean of Possibilities this summer at the Norwood Public Library! Please welcome
our new Children’s Librarian, Ms. Emily, and join her for a variety of storytimes! On
Mondays at 10am stop in for our Summer Quest: Oceans of Possibilities storytime for all
ages. This storytime ties into this year’s summer reading theme - Oceans of Possibilities -
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and each week will feature stories and songs, and a craft featuring a different sea creature.
On Tuesdays at 10am come in for our Preschool Connections Storytime. This storytime,
geared for ages 3-5, will also feature stories, songs and a craft about sea creatures. For our
littlest readers, join us for a Infant & Toddler Storytime with Ms. Emily on Wednesdays at 10
am.

Children’s Programs

● Summer Quest: Oceans of Possibilities

○ Mondays at 10 AM through August 8th

● Preschool Connections Storytime

○ Tuesdays at 10 AM through August 9

● Infant and Toddler Storytime- Wednesdays at 10 AM

○ July 20th

○ August 3rd

There’s still lots of time to complete your Journey
Across Delco! Pick up your JAD game sheet at any
Delco Library. Visit each of the 29 Delaware County
Libraries with your game sheet and find their poster
highlighting the library’s ocean animal mascot. Find
the mascot on the sheet, then fill in the library’s name
on the back. Once you complete your sheet, you’ll be
able to figure out the secret message! Then return

your completed sheet to any Delco library by August 12 to be entered into a raffle to win
tickets to a Philadelphia Union soccer game. Winners will be contacted by email.

Teen Programs
● Anime Club- Wednesday at 6 PM

○ August 10th
○ September 7th

Look online at delcolibraries.libcal.com to see what other programs we have to offer.

Reading Recommendations
Enjoy some of these cool books while relaxing on the beach or chilling out in the air
conditioning.
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New Children’s Books

● Infant & Toddler
○ Ocean Life by Jill McDonald

● Picture Book
○ Little Houses by Kevin Henkes

● Juvenile Fiction
○ The Counter Clockwise Heart by Brian Farrey

● Graphic Novel
○ Little Monarchs by Jonathan Case

● Nonfiction
○ Infamous Pirates by Kenny Abdo

New Adult Books

● Fiction
○ The Hotel Nantucket by Elin Hilderbrand
○ More Than You’ll Ever Know by Katie Gutierrez

● Mystery
○ Last Call at the Nightingale by Katharine Schellman
○ Monkey in the Middle by Loren D. Estleman

● Non-fiction
○ Atlantic City Revisited by William H. Sokolic and Robert E. Ruffolo Jr.

● Young Adult Fiction & Graphic Novel
○ Our Crooked Hearts by Melissa Albert
○ Batter Royal by Leisl Adams

Mobile App
Delaware County Library System now has a mobile app! You can do a variety of things on
the app. From searching our catalog to managing your record, there’s so much you can do.
It’s like having the library at your fingertips. A brand new feature that we’re offering on the
app is Self Checkout! You can pick up any book you want, scan it in the app, and go. You can
also sign up for a library card in the app if you don’t already have one! To try out these new
features, download it today in the App Store or Google Play- search for DelcoReads. Need
help figuring out the app? Visit www.delcolibraries.org/Mobile-App for some instructional
videos or stop by the library for a staff member to help you!

Meet Our Staff
Meet Ms. Emily, our new Children’s Librarian! Ms. Emily comes
to Norwood after 4.5 years in the Youth Services Department at
the Haverford Twp. Free Library. She loves working with
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children and inspiring them to read and get involved with the world around them.
Inclusion, diversity, and equity are very important to her, and she looks forward to planning
lots of storytimes and other fun programs.

Ms. Emily’s favorite genres are historical fiction, dystopian novels, and nonfiction. She also
enjoys knitting and crafting and lives with her husband, her 2 year old daughter, her dog
Dasher, and two cats Cora and Remmy. She is currently working towards her Masters
degree in Library Science with a focus on childrens/youth services.

Resources
Are you planning to go on vacation this summer? If you’re traveling far or going to a place
that doesn’t offer wifi, bring a hotspot! These little devices allow you to have wifi wherever
you go. You can bring them on a seven hour car trip and be able to go on Instagram, listen
to an audiobook, or watch some Youtube without using your data. Norwood Library has
three hotspots. If all of ours are out, search ‘Hotspot’ in our search bar and find one
available today! Our library offers a lot of other resources as well. We offer many museum
passes for a fun day out. Check out our website to see which passes we offer. We are also
now offering iPads! The library has four iPads, all with their own theme. Ask a staff member
at the desk to see if any of these awesome resources are available. Delaware County
Libraries also offers multiple online resources.

Conclusion
That wraps up our newsletter. Make sure to follow us online for more updates. We’re on
Facebook, Instagram, and Twitter. Our Facebook and Instagram is Norwood Public Library,
and our Twitter is @NorwoodPublic. Also check out Libcal to see our upcoming programs.

READ MORE ON
OUR WEBSITE

Norwood Public Library
513 Welcome Ave.

Norwood, PA, 19074
A Member of the Delaware County Library System
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